
AGRICULTURE.

APPLYING MANUKK IN THE FALL
Whether the manure should be applied in
the spring or the fall depends on the char-
acter of the soil and the crop that is to
occupy the land. Manuring in the tall is
usually followed by corn or grass; more
csmmonly eorn, if the lai d has been in

clover. It is au advantage to spread ma-
nure at this season, as the frost and expo-
sure to tne air and rains convert it into a
fine condition and hasten its decomposi-
tion, which is what the farmer wishes.
The hauling can be done now without liin-
dranoe, as no other farm work seeds pres-
sing attention, which brings the busy sea-
son of spring forward with a heavy por-
tion of the work finished It is feared by
some farmese that by apply ing manure in
the fall there occurs a loss of ammonia.

Theie is no doubt of the formation of am-
monia, owing to the decomposition that
takes place, but ammonia is largely absor-
bed by water, which carries it downward,
and once it finds its way into the soil the
vegetable and mineral acids with which it
comes in contact changes the ammonia
into salts, which vary according to lhe
kind of acids united to it. Ihe salts of
ammonia do not remain fixed iu character,
for, being ever changeable, they are cou-
liLually being broken to pieces and re-
formed Dy acids stronger tban those to
which It has been joined, and their char-
acter is regulated by the ingredients con-
tained in ths soil. The manure should be
spread as soon as hauled, for if left iu
heaps the rains leach them, and tne soil
willbe richer in some places than mothers.
The soil, however, must oiso be taken into
consideration. It is not the better plan to
spread manure in the l&ll on light, sandy
soil tdat is poious, for the heavy rains ami
melting snows of winter will carry away
a great portion ot it and cause waste of the
soluble substances. On heavy soils, such
as are underlaid with clay, the advantage
is to spread in the fall, but it the land is
rolling it should first be plowed before
spreading, in order to prevent washing.
The plowing benefits the laud by admit
ting the action of the elements to a certain
depth below the surface, throws up the
cutworms to the cold ami permits it to be
broken to pieces and disintegrated, it
should be leit in the rough state for the
reception of the manure, or else be asset,

over with the cultivator afterward. With
this treatment the only work necessary for
a corn crop in the spring is to put in the
seed as the best portion of the preparation
will have been accomplished, as well as
thinning out the cutworm?, which is an
important matter.

Tin winter time is a good oue to lock
after the destruction of the eggs and chry-
salides of insects. J a cities especially,
the walls, feuces and rough bark of trees
afford shelter to them, and they can be
easily hunted out. As before noted the
bag-worm or drop-worm has been particu-
lar ly destructive the past season, and es-
pecially to arborvities and coniferous trees
generally. The oval "nags," more than
an inch m length, and are ieadily seen and
easily collected and destroyed. Ou open-
ing some of these bags with sharp-pointed
scissors only some ot them will be found
with eggs. Those without the eggs pro-
duce the male motn, which leaves its bag-
like house m the spring, The female moth
never leaves its house from the time it
makes it to the time it dies and leaves its
eggs behind. It is an anumally amongst
iufcctß,|and originated the saying abouu it
that "its cradle is its grave."

BARKSTABLK county, Massachusetts, has
1950 acres under cranbeny cultivation,ai:d
the crop in 1880 was 39.000 bushels. Tbe
Massachusetts Ploughman gives the con-
ditions most favoraoie to success in cran-
berry culture as: "First, water, plemy of
it, and a full command of it, so that the
vines cau be covered in a few hours at any
season, and also drained as rapidly, to at
least one foot below the surlace. ISscond.
a peat bottom of two or more feet in depth
with a level surface. Third, a good sand
bank witbin a short distance of the mead-
ow. With all of these conditions and
some knowledge of the business success
wiil be reasonably sure: but if either one
of them is wanting the time required to
prepare the land and 6et the vines, as a
rule, had better be devoted to the produc-
tion of some other crop.

FOB young cattle feed one of flesh to S
of hcat-producine substauces, and to older
animals give one to six. Most of the food
of young cattle go to make up bone and
muscle, leaving about third ciass manure;
the food of half-grown animals goes to
make flesh mostly, leaving t econd-elass
manure; the food of mature animals goes
to make fat and support life, the excess
becoming first-class manure, .exclusive of
water. Chemically animals eoming to
maturity willeat about one-fifth 01 their
own weight per day.

MANYfarmers of Oregon and Washing-
ton Territories have devoted tbair atten-
tion to hop culture. This year they raised
a fine crop, estimated at 1,000,000 pounds.
Many farmert nave sold at 75 cents a
oouod, and others are holding for a higher
yrice. This fine crop will bring a great
sum to the farmers. It seems that the
region is abundantly suited to hop culture,
amd a good supply may be expected from
that quarter in future.

FLOCB is easily injured by bi ing kepi
m a room where unwholesome odors are
exhaled. For this reason cellars and oth-
er places devoted to fruits should be avoid-
ed, A fungoid growth will sometimes oc-
cur in flour that will baffle ordinary at-
tempts at removal. Entire destruction not
only of the flour affected, but of every ves-
sel containing it, is the only remedy.

KEB ants are said to like lard better even
than sugar. For this reason, if the rut
ants are troublesome in kitchen or store
rooms set a plate well greased with lard in
the room. It will scon be covered with
th-sna, an# you can dispose of them; put
the plate back, and keep on doing so until
they are exterminated.

THE rows and bushes and trees which
have grown at random anc frequently lint-
roadsides and inside fences are rarely eith-
er useful or ornamental. Let any larmier
who has these adjoining any hoed crop
calculate what they cost him 111 a year,
and then decide whether he can longer
afford such a feature.

REGARDING peach disease? yellows?
Prof. Goessman of the Massachusetts
Agricultural College found that poor soil
favored its spread. By treating trees to a
dressing of superphosphate and muriate of
petash, applied around the and well
broadcas'ed, be restored them to good
health. The cause is due to impoverish-
ment.

PIG weed root has been analysed at the
New York experimental station,and found
to contain 71 parts of water, 2 23 of ash.
O.JB nitrogen, 2.25 albuminoids or their
(quivalents, 9.09 carbohydrates and 2.55
oi cellulose. Dr. Sturtevant considers
the plant of considerable value for green
manure.

DOMESTIC.

IT sometimes happens that fruit of
one kind or another is not acceptable to
the family after it is put up. It comes
to the table, but no one eats it; it "goes
begging," as the saying is. This was
tiue one .Aear of preserved citron in one
family, It seemed as if it would be
wasted, but the frugal woman who was
at the head of affairs experimented in this
way: She too the citron from the syrup,
sliced it, spread it on plates and dried
it in the oven. It then took the place
of expensive imported citron used in
cakes, puddings, etc. The syrup she
used inmince pie meat, and in the dress-
ing for sweet pickles. She considered
her experiment a complete success as n
matter of economy, and also because
she was not detected by any of her fam-
ily.

A GOOD recipe for marbled cake is
hero given: One cup of butter, two cups
of sugar, three cups of tlour, and four
well-beat on eggs, one cup of sweet milk,
two teaspooufuls of baking powder
mixed with the tlour. Dissolve a heap-
ing tableepoonful of chocolate with a
little milk, bettor still with cream.
Then dip out a cupful of the cake bat-
ter, and stir the chocolate in it till it is

all thoroughly mixed and brown. Cov-
er the bottom ot the cake tin with the

batter, and thou in two or three places
form littleriugs with the chocolate-col-
ored batter, then put in another layer
of the light, and so 011 until all is used.
This cake should be baked in a moder-
ate oven, and the top and sides also, if
you choose, be covered with chocolate
icing.

MACARONI AU GRATIN,? Take hulf a
pound of spaghetti maearroni, four oun-
ces of cheese, two ounces of butter,
throe quiu tors of a cupful of Bechamel
sauce. Do not masli the macarouui.
Throw it, broken into convenient pieces,
into boiling water which is well suited;
stir or shake it frequently. The mo-
ment it is quite tender pour it into a

colander and shake off all the water.
When well drained, pour over it nearly
all of the sauce and the grated cheese;
turn it in the saucepan, mixing it well
together without breaking the macaroni;
put it into a grat in dish; pour tirst the
remainder *1 the sauce over the top,
then the remainder of the cheese, and
over this sprinkle a tables poo lilul of
eracker dust and dots of butter. Tut
it into a very hot oven ten minutes, col-
oring the top.

THERE are people who think they can-
not eat or digest anything which is

made light by the use of soda or baking
powder, and there really are those who
cannot. For them a recipe is here giv-
en for wi. tiles which are raised with
yeast, and which will be found highly
satisfactory: One quart of Hour, one
quart of sweet milk, five tablespoon tills
or about half a medium-sized cup of
yeast, at least one teaspoonful of bait.
Mix well, and let it stand all night. In
the morning btir in one tablespoonful
of melted butter and two well-beaten
eggs. Bake in waffle-irons, and eat
without fear of pain or distress.

COCOANVT CAKE. ?To the well-beaten
yolks of six eggs and two cups of pow-
dered white sugar, three-fourths cupful
of butter, one of sweet milk, three and
a half of liour, one level teaspooiiful of
\u25a0oda and two i f cream of tartar, and the
whites of four eggs?well beaten; bake
in jelly-cake pans. For icing, grate one
cocoauut, beat wliit&s of two eggs, and
add oue teaoupful of powdered sugar;
mix thoroughly with the grated cocoa-
nut and spread evenly on the layeis ol
cake when they are cold.

EVE Pudding.?Put into a mixing
bowl half a pound of tine bread-crumbs
mixed with three ounces of suet chopped
and sifted, four tart apples, peeled,
cored and chopped, a cup of currants,
the rind and juice ola lemon, a little
salt, three eggs, and a little sugar put
into a pint of cider, with which it is to
be well mixed. Boil in a cloth or mould
two hours (or 6team it four hours), and
serve with a hot liquid sauce tlavored
with nutmeg.

RUM SHERBET. ?Bub loaf sugar over
the rinds of three iresh oranges. To
three quarts of water and the juice of u
dozen large orauges; sweeten to taste
witn loaf sugar (using also the flavored
sugai) flavor highly with rum, and
freeze. Grated pineapple may be uddid
when it is partly frozen, if liked.

TUTTI-FRUTTI.? To one quart of boiled
custard (tlavored with vanilla) allow a
quart of candied fruits, assorted and
chopped, and a gill of marascliisno.
Freeze the custard, ana when it is be-
ginning to set in the freezer, stir in the
fruit, maraschino, and a pint of cream
whipped. Mould.

PRSPAKING CURRANTS.? To swell the
currants for cakes, alter they are picked
and cleaned, pour boiling water over
them and let them stand covered over
with a plate for two minutes, drain away
the water, throw currants ou a clotn
to dry thein, and do not use until they
are cool.

To CLEAN GILDING. ?GentIy wipe
with cotton dipped in sweet oil, linen
should never be used, as it deadens
gilding. To prevent ilies from soiling
gilding, simply wash it over in the ear-
ly summer with water in which two or
three onions have been boiled.

To CLEAN MARBLE.?Take one pound
of w ashing soda, one pound ot soft soap,
one pound of whitening; simmer all to-
gether for hours, stirring occasional y.
Apply ithot to the surface of the marble,
let it remain one week; wash off with
hot water and a scrubbing brush.

VENISON PATTLES.? Cut cold roast
yenison into dice, and heat about a pint
of it in half a pint of thickened gravy.
Or season it iu any way you choose and
moibten it with wine; then stir it over
the fire until scalding hot. Fill pate
shells, and serve as hot as possible.

BEEFSTEAK WITH EGOS.? Cut the steak
into pieces of convenient size, dip them
into beaten eggs, roll in bread crumbs,
aud then broil. Serve with potatoes or
tomato catsup.

SOUR MILK BISCUIT.? Take one quart
of Hour, one pint of sour milk, one tea-
spoonful of soda mixed with the milk,
until it froths. Stir it into the flour
cold, mix quickly, bake twenty minutes
or until done.

BICE BREAD. ?BoiI a pint of rice till
soft and mix it with two quarts of rice
Hour or wheat Hour. When cool add a
half teacupiul cl y east, a teaspooiiful of
salt, and enough milk to make a soft
dough. When it hae risen bake in small
buttered pans.

To test building bricks, soak a piece
in water; if the baking has been through
it willnot dissolve into mud. Choose
bricks that look smooth anil solid.

VINEGAR boiled with myrrh or cam-
phor and sprinkled in a sick room is
very pleasant and purifying.

HUMOROUS.

A YOUNG man came 111 to see the edi-
tor 011 business. It was about a trick
of the types that had rather embarrass-
ed him in a recent "personal,"

He blushed to the tips of his ears as
he stepped up to the society editor's ta-
ble. "Good morning. What is it, sir?"
was the affable greeting.

"You made a little mistake in your
announcement yesterday, sir."

"Very likely. It is almost impossi-
ble not to make a mistake sometimes.
What was it ?"

"You said me and Lizzie Fipkius were
bothered, w hen we arc not bothered at

all. We are betrothed, air. Quite a

difference."
And the editor said: "Ah ! I presume

you see the difference now more than
you will in the future. However, I will
smoothe the matter out. Good morning,
sir. '

Tli> Tall Sycti 11101 e TT lite Wabash.

The special correspondent of the Inilian-
a (Jmi) Journal, embodied in a re-
cent communication the following from
Hon. Daniel W. Voorhecs: 1 consider JS t.
Jacob's Oil a splendid remedy, 1 suffered
from an affection ot the hack and kidneys,
with some rheumatism ?in fact, it was
rheumatism of the hack. I used St. Jacob's
Oil, and found it very efficacious. It gave
me instantaneous relief, and finally cured
me completely.

TOM B. has a young brother and u
you UK lady sister, and Tom B. is a
mighty hard one to keep up with. His
sister had a beau the other night, and
just as the conversation became inter-
esting, the little brother walked in.

"Well," said his sister, "what do you
want here ?"

"Iw ant to whisper something to you,
was the reply.

"'Tisu't polite to whisper iu company;
speak right out like a little man,"

"But I don't like to."
"Y8, but you must, so Mr. J. can

sec how bright you are."
"Allright then; Brother Tom told

me to ask you what was the date of
your last hustle, for ha can't find to-
days paper high nor low, and he lolt it
in your room just before supper."

Tom left 011 the midnight train for a
trip south, and his house is not expect-
ing him back before the first of May.
The youug lady may reoover by that
time.

"Revenge is too dearly purchased at
ihe price of htierty." Is ii a disordered
liver giving you a yellow skin or costive
bowels, or do your kidneys refuse te per-
form their functions ? If so tHke a few
doses of Kidney-Wort and nature will re-
store each organ, ready for duly. Thus
health willbe cheaply purchased at the
price of Kidney-Wort.

one dime get a package of Dia-
mond Dyes at the druggist's. They color
anything the simplest aiui most desirable
colors.

A SKI.FISH view of it: Sometimes what
appears to be a very wicked wish may
turn out to be entirely proper and kind.
Of a certain man who had just died a
sweet-tem]xred Christian neighbor said,
solemnly: "John Stark is dead, ami 1
do hope with all my heart he has y.>ne
to"?well, one of Mr. Vauderbilt's dash-
es will express the loc.'a ty. The minis-
ter was shocked. Ana wnat could he
have done to you, '

he asked, "that you
iudulge in a hope of that kind?" "Oh,"
was the reply, "my hope was based ou
my love lor my fellow-men. Joiin was
a queer body, lie never bel >nged to
an organization of any kind but be
somehow managed to smash- the whoU
thing 111 a little while, and 1 thought
that perhaps if lie has gone to the place
above-mentioned there wouldn't be
much of it left by the time you and 1
get?l beg pardon, parson."

liou't be Alarmed.

at Bright's Disease, Diabetes, or any dis-
ease of the kidneys.liver or urinary organs,
as Hop Bittirs will certainly and lasting-
ly cure you, and ii is the ouly thing that
will.

SONG and psalm: A SeotOli driving
party a few mouths since met with a
serious accident in Badenoch. The
wagonette was upset and the horses
came to their kuees. After a littlewhile,
however, things were put to rights
ugam, and when tne horses were revok-
ed the more jovial of the party cubed
for a song. "Give us a song, Tonalt
MacTavish." The man addressed, a
well-known drover, with a stern look in
nis face, replied: "Confound yer songs!
Smg psalms tillye're oot 'o dauger !"

The S'oret of Living.

Scovill's Sarsaparilla or Blood and Liver
Svrup will cure Scrofulous Taint, Kheu-
niatism, White Swelling, Gout Goitre,
Consumption, Bronchitis, Nervous Debili-
ty, Malaria and all other diseases arising
trom an impure condition of the blood.

The merits of this valuable preparation
are so well known that a passing notice is
hut necessary to remind the readers of this
journal of the necessity of always having
a bottle of Scovill's B : ood and Liver Syiup
among their stock of family necessities.

Certificates can be presented trom many
leading physicians, ministers and heads
ol families throughout the land indorsing
:t in the highest terms. We are con-
stantly in receipt of certificates of cures
from the most reliable sources, and we
do not hesitate to recommend it.

A NORTH CAROLINA doctor has discov-
ered a lotion by which lie chums he can
change the color of a negro's skin from
black to white. But, m the language
of the "Youmay change, you may
scatter the hie if you will, but the kink
of the black wool willcling to it still."

Carbolinc the deodorized petroleum
hair renewer and restorer, as improved
and perfected, challenges the world aud
stands without a rival among the hair
dressings, and is a universal favorite
with the Jadies.

"BTTT perhaps I was thinking of some-
thing else," said a man who was told by
his wife that he had committed an error
in making a certain statement. The
little woman quickly retorted, "Of
course that's what you always seem to
do when you say anything."

\u2666Women that have-been bedridden for
years have been completely cured by the
use of Lydia E. Binkham's Vegetable
Compound.

LOVE and astronomy: "Charles, dear,"
she murmur® J, as she strolled along, the
other evening, and gazed up at the be-
jeweJed firmament, "which is Venus
and which is Adcnis ?"

Tlie liftggrftrd care-worn look of the Nervous
Sufferer disappears as he regains power and virile
force through the intluenee of ALLEN'S 15KAINFOOD.
At druggists and Allen's Pharmacy,3lslst Av.,N. Y.

METEOROLOGICAL: It ought to be a
cold day when summer gets left.

NATTRALLY bitter: There is a fight
over quinine in the market and it is nat-
urally a bitter one.

FAHHION dot: The fashionable fan and

the fashionable bonnet should hide each
other.

c FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF i
S CONSTIPATION. |
- No other dlw-aso Is BO pre vulont in this ooun- (0

\u25ba" try osCcmjitipieton, rvml no remedy luu ever
® squalled the oolobratod Kidney-Wort ua a c
£ cure. Wliatover the oause, however obstinate

tho rao, this remedy will overcome it. k.

08 Oil KTQ TIIIB distressing coin-
® llabUa plaint is vory apt to be ~

£ oomplioatod wlthoonaLpation. Kidney-Wort
?

V, strengthens tho weakened parts and qulekly ?

a euros allkinds ofPiles oven when physicians J
and medicines have befbro Ikllcd. C

£| 4>. t ?rir you have olthtr of these troubles g
<

PRICE sl.l USE rPrumtlgta Bell *

fflasiiaEE33i
yaiwwiiimiiiiif

n Uif u orid equal Id It fof the
(urrol Scrotal*, Piuipl**,Bulla. J tier, OM Surca,
Sore I \Mercurial lfitruci,Catairh Um of

ApjM'tite, Female Coinplaii *, an 1 a'.l III.,.!

<!!*'* . It never full*. All drugfiU ml
country store keepers sell il. K. K. Srllm

Hop Killers are llie IMiml mid lt-Ml

Itlttir I ter Made.

They are <?< Anpounded front Hops, Malt, Bucha,
Mandrake and Dandelion,?Hie oldest, best, and

most valuable medicines in the world and contain
all the best and most curative proiiertles of all

other remedie , being the greatest lilooU I'urifler,
Liver Regulator, and Life and Health Restoring

Agent on earth. No disease or ill health can pos-

sibly long exist where these Hitters ure used, so
varied and perfect are their operations.

They give new life and vigor to the aged and in-
firm. To all whose employments cause Irregu-
larity of the bowels or urinary organs, or who re-
quire an Apetizer, Tonic and uilid Stimulant, llop
Bitters are invaluable, being highly curative, touie
and stimulating, without Intoxicating.

No mutter what your feeliugs or symptoms are,
what the disease or aibueul is, use Hop Bitters.
Don't wait until you are sick, but if you only feel
had or miserable, use llop Bitters at once. It may
suve your life. Hundreds have been saved by so
doing. SSOO will he paid for a case they will not
cure or help.

Do not suffer or let your friends sutler, but use
and urge them to use Hop Bit'ers.

Remember, Hop Bitters is no \i!e. drugged,
drunken nostrum, but the Purest ami liest Medi-
cine ever made; the "Invalid's Friend ami Hope,"
and no jK'rsou or faintly should be without tiieui.
Try the Bitters to-dav.

I SfOSII^RS
ITcMetter's Stomach Hitters give steadiness to the
nerves, induces healthy, natural How of bile,
prevent oonstipaiion without unduly purging the
bowels, gently stimulates the circulation, and by
proiiioUng a vigorous condition of the physical
system, promotes, also, that cheerfulness which Is
the truest indication of a well-balanced condition
of all the animal powers.

For Bale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.

ADD TOiiNCOME
Glut* oiler* the>nrest uieausol mukaiß regular inobthl.'
nr'tit* Ironi no estniei.uoi fit)tuliuiiurmoreslingn

3RAIN, PROVISIONS &STOCKS
Ea 11 member i;etllie la-netlt ol coiubuieU caiillai of tin

1 tub Reports sent weekly. Dividends paid nwnthh
Club l.'l |>hil hliHreliolder* bark their money Ot fi
last three nioiitb*. Mill leaving original amount making
money IU Club, or returned on demand. Share*, flocaeli
K\|ilaii.tiory eircularaaent flw Kehahlecorreapomleui*
\u25a0*allied everywhere Addn-** U. K. Kits HALL A Co.,

V. ON R,I ME 11la., 1;; A IT9 1j Salle St.. CHICAOO, 111.

Rlobs, BetiM Rlons!
Of all hues, shades and colors: crimson, ssarlet, blue
green, purple, orange, old gold, carmine. Ac., withyour name and address eleganUy prinUxl on thorn;
lettering iu gold, silver, red, blue, green, violet. Ma< k
or bronze. .1 AM the thing to sew or tie on clething;
overcoats, gioves, scarfs, robes, cloaks, niutfs, ret:-
cules, port man tus, satchels, trunks, valises, i>urs<-s,
isirtmonaies; ou thoiiuude of hats, caps, kc I ravel-
er> can thus mark every article they carry with their
name and address. The ribls-ms als< n'lake elegant
book-marks. Trices, (silk ribbon*). ts-r dox-n nieces.

No. t. 14 inch wide and a inches long $ .35" 2. 1 6 " " .To
"

3. 13d 9 " " l.iw
"

4. 2
" M ? " 12 " " 1.35

" 3 ?? ?? ?? JG ??
.. 2.25

Suitable size and style of ty|>e for each size of rib-
bon. In or<lering please state color of rihtsm and let-
tering. Ifyou wish, no two ribbons will be alike in
color or design. One dozen sample ribbons, twelve
colors, twelve styles ol type and colors ..f ink. $2.2.*.
Specimen ribbons (blue, silver lettering) sent ou re-
eejptof stamp Postage (and registry tree if amount
exc**-d* $!I prepaid ou preefs of ribiion.

Send stamp lor spisimen.

JOS. CUSTER,
Em s Junction. Mich.

Otitb rer-of ('hromc Diarrhea,Dysjiep-ia and all bowel
?^complaint-address, with 33c. stumps and be liajipy.
H. E. Qcisemlnrff. 170 RlakeSt., lutltauapolis, Ind."

I CURE FITS!
W hen 1 say euro I do not mean merely to stop them

for a time aud then have them return again. I menu
a radical cure. I have made the disease ot FITS. EPI-
LF.I'SY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-long study.
I warrant ray remedy to cure the worst cases. Re-
ran so others have failed is no reason for not now re-ceiving a cure. Send at once for a treatise and a Free
Bottle of my infallible remedy. Give Express and
poetotUco. Itcosts you nothing for a trial, and I will
cure you. Address Dr. 11. G. ROOT. IH3 IVarl St.. N. Y.

TRUSS
a ' Iu a Pad UlflMacfrom at 1 othsn,

L <*nphaj, with Self-Aiiju-tlnj
ft . 1,1

"3 Bat tin center, adaput tselrto all
Ist SENSIBLE B poaltioDf of tbe body, while the
irt Toiiee M Bat lin the cap preeeaa back theAs* lotoeUDaeJnetaeapereonwould

*~I with tba ytnger. With light
preejurc the Hcrulate held eecure'y

Isyatid night, anil a radical cure certain. ? Itia caey, dorahla
tfia cheap. Sent by mall. Circa tan free.

Kt.uLESION TRUSS CO.. Chicago. 11L
s££ a week In your own town. Terms and $5 outfit
<PUU free. Aadret-s H HALLKTT &Co., Portland,Me

CONSUMPTION.
I have a pimttlvo remedy for the above tilseaso; hvits

ue thousands "f casts of ttio worst kind and of long
standing have been -tiied. Indeed, so strong is mv faith
In its efficacy, that. 1 willsend TWO BOTTLES KKIIE.to-
gether with uVALI'Am.R TItEATISEou this disease, to
any stllfurcr. Ulve Express and I'. O. address.

DR. T A. im Pearl St.. New Yorw

RIIPTIIRFniir I Ullla kuwbuaa kj tae til tTHtawat g etberw
.kv.U .1 ism nlns tku an .ppertumlty sad prott kj ike tsewf.rf#.
pial la > lift ef kw4 sttj ?n.b.-i-lft Mpenewa U tk. ewetWM

5> u >_i. ?ft }. tka BMt .nmirfir' tusjl ??ribarwai tmUMki Dr. J.
? MATER. M. Ml Ark Strwt. PklUUlpkla,Aittee ftea.
|ea4 r ft* weiftnsl.ilT peieeae eurU bruek eflteft.

TTET/.EL ORGAN. New etyle, $75. Sold on
I 1 the INSTALMENT FLAN. Most elegant case

Best tone. Lowest price; easlct terms. Full*
WAHKANTED. G. W. liE'i'ZEL, Raptisttown, N. J.

PjS-DON'T FAIL
\IL far ft .end 5-cL etanp for the meet eompleu CaUjogue
TYPE, BORDERS, CUTS, PRESSES, AC

LOWEST PRICES. LARGEST VARIETY.

NATIONAL TYPE CO.,

El
ASTOPPED FREE

\u25a0 Marvelous Cures.
DR. KLINE'S GREAT
NERVE RESTORER

\u25a0 \u25a0 /or all BltAtN AND bEKVE
ISEASES. ONLY SURE CORE roR NERVE Arrr.c-
ONS.FJTS, EPILEPSY, etc.INFALLIBLEiftaken
[reeled. NoFits after first day's use. Treatise &

rial bottle froe to Fit Cases, they paying express
ges cn box,when received. Send names,P.O.and
?ess address of afflicted to DiIKLINE.93I Arch
>hilada.,Pa. See Druuaist Beware qj' frauds.

Those answering an adverllMemeut
will conler a favor npon the adver*
User aud (he publisher by fttatlngr
that tbey ttaw tbe advertisement nl
Ibis lonrnal f iuamlnif paper).

AT the head of nowhere: "Yes, boys,"
remarked tha bullet-headed ganfclemar,
netting dowu his glaas, "Bill has been
found guilty of murder in the fust de-
gree. There's 110 half way 'bout Bill
and he was powerful glad when he heard
the Terdick. If they'd put him dewn
second degree, he'd never been able to
stand it. He'd took it to heart and died
?' grief afore a year. But it's all right
and Bill 'il die like a gentleman. Name
yer piy.cn, fellows."

%*"He that prays harm for his neigh-
bor, tiegs a curse upon himself." He that
recommends Kidney-Wort to Ids sick
neighbor brings a blessing rich ami full
both to his neighbor and himself. Habi-
tual cofiliveness is the bane of nearly every
American woman. Every woman owes it
10 herself and to her faintly to use thai
celebrated medicine, Kidney-Wort.

JBfcayTbe Diamond Dyes for family use
have no equals. All popular colors easily
dyed, fast and beautiful. 10 cents a pack-
age.

"Is your ma sick again ?"

"(J, no, ma is healthy enough now
she has got a new fur-lined cloak. Bhe
played consumption on pa, and coughed,
and made pa believe she oouldu't live,
and got the doctor to prescribe a fur-
lined circular, and pu went and got one,
and ma has improved awfully. Her
cough hue ail gone, and she oiui now
walk ten miles."

Skill in the Workshop,?To tltw good
work the mechanic must have good health.
If long hours of confinement IU close
roouis have enfeebled his hand or dimmed
ins sight, let liiuiatonce, and before some
organic trouble appears, take plenty ol
Hop Bitters. His system will be rejuve-
nated, his nerves strengthened, his sight
become clear, and the whole constitution
lie built up to a higher working condition.

LITTLE boys should be very, very-
good, and when they get big they can

?go gunning lor men out in Missouri un-
til they are tired; then they may give
themselves up to the Governor of the
Wtate Hiid live iu a nice clean cell with
a Brussels oarpet 011 the floor, a la King
James.

Ou Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltaic Bells and Electric Appliances ou
trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
who are utiiicted with nervous debility,
lost vitality and kindred troubles, guaran-
teeing speedy and complete restoration ot
health and manlv rigor.?Address ae
above.?N. B.?No risk is incurred, as
thirty days' trial is allowed.

A PHILADELPHIA clockmuker, has re-
ceived an order tor a parlor timepieoe
which shall run very fast after 9 o'clock
in the evening and strike the hours
with a huge gong. The man who gave
the order has .several grown-up daugh
ters.

Pure cod lirer oil. from selected 11vers,
qn the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard &Co.,
N. Y. Alolutely pure and sweet Pa-
tients who have once taken it prefer it to

all others. Physicians declare it superior
to all other oils.

Chapped hands, face, pimples and rough
skin cured by using Juniper Soap, made
by Caswell. Hazard & Co.. New York.

LACONIC: "Premises all on fire ! what
shall we do ?" was the telegraphio mes-
sage received by an Ottawa man absent
from home. "Put it out," was the re
ply.

"BCCHU-PAIBA.**
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary Disease*. #l. Druggist's,
Foil I HICK MKAPS, heavy etc niacin*, bilious*

net>a?>\ cW May &ppla Pills. 10 and 260-

SOON after Sir Henry Rivera took or-
ders he was told by a friend that he
would undoubtedly Irecome a bishop.?
"Indeed!" said Sir Htsiry, "why so?"
"Because rivers invariably go to the
seas."

The most computable boot in town is
that with Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel Stif-
fened.

AN undesirable illustration: Judge?-
"What I cannot understand is how you
could kill a man with a single blow."
Culprit?"Shall I show you now?"

A SURGICAL cobbler: Among the items
iu a shoemaker's bill presented to a

Kingston man wa: "Heels ou wife, 25
cents."

"LITTLE girl, where is your father?"
"Poor papa died two years before I

was born!"

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer Is tha
marvel of the age fur all nerve ills ases. Ail
His slopped tree. Send to 931 Arch Street'
I'liilude.ptiia, I'a.

MORE sheep are wanted iu tt.is country
and tewer shetp dogs.

WHEN a hundred a re farm keens a
hundred cows the ensilage and soiling
syste us will have to he practiced and uo

doubt about it.

Watch Cleaning. ?This is an interest-
ing piece ot information from a German
magazine: Blace a watcu, with the case
open bui the works in motion, in a vessel
so that the watch willbe completely cov-
ered with benzine. After three hours it
willbe found that the watch has been thor-
oughly cleaned. The vessel should be
covered with parchment paper, and the
watch before it is removed should be
slightly agitated. Lastly, the watch is
laid m benzine again, but this tune a little
petroleum oil is added in order to lubricale
the machinery.

The World s Age ?Geological exami-
nation of the delta of the Mississippi now
shows that for a distance of about three
huudred miles there are buried forests of
large trees, one over the other, with inter-
spaces ot sand. Ten distinct forest g.owthfl
of this description have been observed,
which it is believed must have succeeded
each other. Of these trees, known as the
bald cypress, some have been found over
twenty-five feet in diameter, and one con-
tained 5 ; 700 riugs; in some liist- nces, too,
huge trees have errowu rrom the stumps
of others equally large. From these facts
geologists have assumed the antiquity ot
each forest growth at 10,000 years, or
110,000 years tor all.

Bra/.e Efficiency ?Among the instru-
ments ai a recent scientific meeting was
one exi ib ed employed for ascertaining
the velocity ot trains and the efficiency or
brakes. With this apparatus it was found
that a train weighing 125 tons ran five
miles five yards alter steam was shut off
tiaveliug at a speed hf forty-five miies an
hour. The line was level and the day per-
fectly calm.

Paper veneers are to be in a fac-
tory at Sandwich, Mas-'.

THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
SORE THROAT,

QUINSY. SWELLINGS,
NPRAINN,

Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,
FROSTBITES,

BI'KMN, NCALDN,

And all other >M>dllyucliee
and pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Sold hy all DrugglHtaantl

Dealers. Directions In 11
language*.

The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
(HuonHun o A.VOGELER A CO.)

Hulllature. Md., U. H. A.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'B
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

1H ft Positive Cttro

For all those PslnfuU'umplalaltanil Wi lntMM
?o vuiuaioa to our bet female papulation.

A Medicine for Woman, Invented by a Woman.

Prepared by a Woman.

Th Grnlnl IwtlrO Ulwotrrj Store lk Dt" ?' Hlatory.

r.yit revivea the drooping spirits, invigorates and
harmonises the organic functions, gives elasticity and

firmness to the step, restores the natural lustre to ths
eye, and I*l.lllts on the pale cheek of woman the fresh
roM> of life's spring and early summer time.
{?"Physicians Use It and Prescribe It Freely

It removes faintiirss, flatulency, destroys all craving

for stimulant, anj relieves weakness of the stomach.
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, Is always p< rmanently cured by its use.
For the cure of kidney C omplalaUef either sex

this Compound Is unsurpassed.

I.YOIAF? PINKIIAM'S BLOOD PrRIFIEB
will eradicate evcrv vestige of IJ-urnors from the
Blood, and give tone and strength to the system, Of
yuan MoIUMJU or Insist oil llAlliltf it.

Both the Compound and blood Puriflcr are prepared
at 233 and Western *venue, Lynn, Idas*. Price of
either, $L Six bottVes f<r Sent by mall in the form

ofpit's, or of loxeogv , on rreolpt ofprice, |l per box

for either, Mr*.Pin'.uam freely answers all letters of

inquiry. Enclose Set. stamp. Send for pamphlet.

Ko family should be without I.YI'IAE. PIXKHAWS
LTVKB. PILLS. Thv v cure constipation, biliousness
and torpidity of the liver. SS cents per box.

IfySold by all DrugglsU.'il (N

AASBB^EESB

iis
A SUAE CURE K

1?r all diseases of the Kidneys and 3

LIVER ,
Ithas specific action on this most Important

organ, enabling it to throw oil torpidity and |
inaction, stimuiatinc the healthy secretion of

tho Bile, and by keeping the bowola in free (
oondiUon, effecting its regular discharge.

Ifyon arc suffering from
iVICJIuiICIa malaria,have tho chilla, I

aro bilions, dyspeptic, crconstipated. Kidney- j
Wort willsurely relievo and quickly cure. . |

In the Spring tocleanse tho System, every 1
one should take a thorough course of it.
11- SOLD BY DRUCCI3TS. PrjceSjJ

awn A WEEK i?I2 a day at borne easily made. Costly
$ t 6 outlit free. Address TRUE &Co.. Augusta, Me.

Flower and Garden Seed catalogue for
OTJIIIIO' jw<{ sent free. Address I'aragon

Need and Plant Co . Newtown, Pa.

AGENTS
'

. MWANTED
Economy Printing Co., New bury port, MUM.

CHROLITHION
COLLARS ANDCUFFS HANDSOME. Durable, Water-
pns>f, Suivrior to Linen, Paper or Celluloid. Sent by
mail . For circular SEND postal card to Box 916, New-
Iwasyport. MaM.
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ONLYS2O
for A PHILADELPHIASINKIR
of this style. EQUAL to any
Singer ill tli9 PIA.k t. I{T-

tTi> inbrr, tec Sfml it to b*
crnminift brfm r f/nu YOI/
]'">? it. This is the same style

< ther com Jn ies ret. T i 1fi>r $ 5 0.
All Machines vrranted fo' 3
years. Send f>r Illustrated Cii-
cularai dTestimonials. Addiw
CHARIFB A. WOOD & CO..

17 X leath St, I'luladeipma. Pa

CENTS
FOR THREE MONTHS.
The new volume (nineteen) ei
DKMORBST'S ILLCSTRATEI
MONTHLY MAGAZINE for ISB3 u

the host and the cheajtest Family Magazine published
printed on the finest TINTED paper, size 81
inches. The three numbers now ready of voiurnt
19 weigh L JTF pounds and contain 210 P !LGP S of

clear print. New Novelettes. Stories, Biographies
I'oetrv, Travels, and valuable information of th*
day and for the household. In demand by everj
family. 11-1 Illustrations, 6 Photo Plates and 4Oi
Pictures. W. JENNINGS DEMOREKT. Publisher
17 East 14th Street, New York. Single copies
Twenty Cents; yearly subscription, Two Dollars.

DR. H. W. LOBB, MEDICAL OFFICES
NO. HBB NORTH FIFTEENTH STREET,

Philadelphia, Pa. it years' experience. (Eatatv
llshed for treatment with purely vegetable medi-
cines.) Dr. Lobb's long experience in the treat-
ment of diseases enables him to guarantee a care
in all cases. Consultation free ami strictly con-
fidential. Call in person or by letter. Office
hoars: 11 to 3 and Tto 10 evening.

AGENTS! WANTED I AGENTS I

J OKIAII ALLENS' WIFE

SPLENDID BooK
"MISS RICHARDS*ROY.*' 20 a day easily sold
Ae want an Agent in every town, bend for circulars,
terms, and agency to American Publishing
4o ,

Hartforu, Boston. Chicago, Cincinnati, or St,
Louis. W. 11. THOMPSON. Phi la.. Pa.

MTT
L'U'N GS.BALSAM
tiartß CAManrtlon, Colds, Pneumonia. In
flusnSa. Bronchial Difficulties, BronehlCL-
UoanenmA, Asthma. Croup, Whooptaa.
Cough, and all Diseases of the Bre athin
Organs. Itsoothes and heats the Membraju
of the Loiin, Inflamed aad poisoned by tb>
disease, and prevents the night sweats aad
Ughtness across the chest which accompany
k. Consumption Is not an Incurable malady.
HALL'S BAL4A.It will core you, oven

V' ?> xc£aiggMM? ?WB?

CURES WHERE ALL EL SE 7AILS. S|
P*YT Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good, (A
|J4 Use in time. Sold by druggists, GJ

The Wonderful Efficacy of

DH. SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
httft been no freqn tit y and satisfactorily proven
tint it seems almost superfluous to say anything
more lit their favor. Tne immense ami constant.y
increasing demand for them, both In this auu for-

eign countries, Is the best evidence ol their value,
'I heir sale to-day in the United states is far greater
than any other cathartic medicine. This demand
Is not spasmodic, it Is regular and steady. It is
uot of to day or yesterday, it is au Increase that
has been steadily growing for the last thirty-live
years. What are the reasons for this great and
growing demand? l)r. Sehenck's Mandrake riils

coinaiu no mercury, and yet they act with wonder-
ful effect upon the'liver They cleanse the stom-

ach aud bowels of all irrilating ma:ter, which, if

allowed toremain, poisons the blood and brings

on Malaria, Chills and Fever, and many other dis-

eases. They give health and strength to the di-
gc live organ*. They create appetite and give
vigor to t tie whole system. They are In fact the
medicine of all others which should be taken in
times like the present, when malarial aud other
epidemics are raging, as they prepare the system

to resist the attacks of disease of every character.

TAKKSt'HKNCK'S MANDKAKE PILLS if you
-I- have Sick Headache.

TAKE HCHENCK'S MANDKAKE FILLS If you
A have Bad Breath.

TAKE SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS if you
A feel Drowsy.

"PAKE HCHENCK'S MANDKAKEPILLS if your
I Tongue Is Coated.

TAKE Ht HENPK'S MANDKAKE PILLS ifyour
*\u25a0 Bowel* are coaiiye.

TAKE SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS if you
-C have Diarrhoea.'
'IIAKESCHENC K 8 MANDRAKEPILLS if your
A Sk.n is Yeilow.

TAKE SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS if you
1 bave Taken Cold.

TAKE SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS if you
A have the bines.

TAKE SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS If you
I- have been Drinking.

'PAKE SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS if your
I Liver Does Not Act.

'PAKE SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS if your
1 Liver is Torpid.

'PAKE SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PiLLS if you
I- are Bilious.

TAKE SCHENCK'S M ANDRAKE PILLS Ifyou
1 have a Bad Taste in your mouth.

TAKK SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS If you
A have a Pain In your Shoulder-blade.

TAKK SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE I'ILLS if you
I have Chills and Fever.

'PAKE SCHENCK'S MANDKAKE PILLS If VOU
1 want your Stomach Thoroughly Cleansed.

'PAKE SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS if you
I- have symptoms of Dropsy.

TAKE SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS if you
feel that everything goes wroug.

TAKE SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS if you
want Good Digestion.

TAKE SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS if you
i have Woruie.

TAKE SCHENCK'S MANDKAKEPILLS If you
A want to ITevent Typhoid Fever.

TAKE SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS if you
-L have Eaten too much Fruit.

TAKE SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS
IKE/ if you feel urowwy in the morning.

TAKE SCHENCK'S MANDKAKEPILLS
if you Cannot Sleep.

TAKE SCHENCK'S MANDKAKEPILLS
ifyou Want to Feel Well and Lively.

TAKE~SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLJ
IKy If your Liver Does Not Act.

TAKE SCHENCK'S MANDRAKEPILLS

INS** if you have a Pain in the Stomach.

JAKE SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS
if your Appetite is Poor.

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP, a positive
Cure for Consumption.

SCHENCK'S SEAWEED TONIC, for Dyspepsia
and Debility.

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKEPILLS, for all Bilious
Complaints.

For sale by all druggists.

TAKE a dose of Scheuck's Mandrake Pills ifyou
are going on a sea voyage.

TARE a dose of Sehenck's Mandrake Pills if yoa
want to make a good bargain.

TAKKa dose of Sehenck's Mandrake Plila U you
feel melancholy.

TAKE Sehenck's Mandrake Pills If you have been
dr.nking too much.

TAKE Sehenck's Mandrake PUIS if you want to

get up early in the morning.

TAKE Sehenck's Mandrake Pills If you feel dull

and heavy.

TAKE Sehenck's Mandrake Pills if your stomach

is out of order.

TAKE Sehenck's Mandrake Pillß if you are
troubled with water brash.

TAKE Sehenck's Mandrake Pills if you have the
Jaundice.

TAKE Sehenck's Mandrake Pills if you are
troubled with dull headache.

TAX t Sehenck's Mandrake Pills If you have
pain in the breast.

Take Srbenek's Mandrshs Pills if
you have palpitation of the heart.

Take Nehenrk'a Mandrake Pills if
you have boils or ulcer*.

Take Kebenrk's Mniidrehe Pills if

you have paiu across the loins.

Take keheurk's Mandrske Ptlte if
you have the graveL

Take Kchenrk's Mandrake Pills If
you want to regulate your bowels.

Take Sehenck's Mandrake Pllln 11
you have liver complaints.

Take Sehenck's Mandrake l'illn If
you are bilious.

Take Sehenrk's Mandrake Pills if
you want your liver thoroughly cleansed.

Take a dose of Srhenek's Mandrake
Pills ifyou feel dizzv-headed.

Take Kchenrk's Mandrake Pills if
you want your stomach to make good blood.

Take Kctienck's Mandrake Pills if
you get to talking and forget what you are talking
about.

Sehenck's Mandrake Pills -are pre-
pared only by DR. J. U. SCUKNCK & SON, Phila-
delphia, l'a., and sold by Druggists everywhere.
Price, twenty-live cents per box.

DK. SCHENCK-S

MANDRAKE PILLS
Do not produce sickness at the stomach, nansea or
griping. On the contrary, they are so mjld and
agreeable in their action that a person suffering
with sick headache, sour stomach, or pain in the
bowels, is speedily rel.eved of these distressing
symptoms. They act directly on the liver, the
organ which, when in a healthy condition, purifies
the blood for the whole body.

In all cases of Liver Complaint or Dyspepsia,
when there Ls great weakness or debility, Dr.
Sehenok's Seaweed Tonic should be used
in connection with these Pills.

DR. SCHENCK'S MED CINES:

MANLRAKE PILLS,

SEAWEED TON C,
PULMONIC SIRUP

Are' sold by all Druggists, and full directions for
tiielr use are printed on the wrappers of every
package. His Book on Consumption, Liver (Com-

plaint and Dyspepsia, is sent free to all, post paid.
Address Dr. J. H. Schenck k Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

$ C Per day at home. Samples worth $6 free
0" to yvAddress STINBOM h Co., Portland, Me.

IIfITYT? make 150 per cent, profit selimgAlTXtilid Register's Liniment The best in the
World. Write for partioulaee to F. REGISTEB, Pro-
jaetor, 834 South 6th Street; Philadelphia, Pa.

A GIFTS WASTED for the Best and Fastest-
/V wiling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prioes re-
duced X per oeut 2i ATIONAL PUB, OO? I'hllada., Pa.


